
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

GreenMeadow Golf Club's season officially 

started with the annual drive-in held on 

Saturday 2nd April 

New Club Captain, Scott Tovey and Ladies' Captain, Fran English, 

pictured above, were well supported with more than 80 members 

braving the early-morning rain for an 8.30am shotgun start. 

Thankfully, the rain stopped after a few holes and the sun shone for 

the actual drive-in. 



  

As you can see, Scott 

was rather pleased 

with his drive - or 

maybe he was 

describing how big a 

fish he had caught! 

 

Fran had an equally 

impressive drive, 

cheered on by the 

many members, 

friends and family 

who came along to 

support the Captains. 

Earlier in the week, the new 

Senior Section Captain, Chris 

Jenkins, had his drive-in. 

The competition held before 

his drive-in was won by Dave 

Beck, second was Chris, and 

third Jeff Lewis. 



  

There seemed to be a 

common theme this 

year, with all three 

Captains taking a share 

of the prizes in the 

drive-in competitions. 
 

Senior Section Captain 

Chris came second in his 

drive-in competition 

and Scott and Fran 

decided to go one better 

winning their drive-in 

Texas Scramble, ably 

assisted by Mike 

Nightingale and Chris 

Field, pictured left 

Second were the team of Nicky Pattimore, Paul Williams, Wayne 

Thomas and Josh Evans and third were Dan Needs, Helen Rogers, 

Daniel Francis and Max Samuels. 

Club Captain Scott 

pictured with Senior 

Section Captain, 

Chris, at the Senior 

Section Drive-in. 



 

The day's events were finalised with the 

now traditional yard of ale. 
 

Vice Captain Julian Richardson, 

pictured on the right, presented Scott  

with the infamous yard of ale. 
 

It was fair to say that Scott did take his 

time sinking the yard of ale, much to 

the amusement of the watching crowd, 

but at least he didn't spill any of it!  

Scott, pictured below with his 
wife, Michelle 

Fran, pictured above with 
the new Ladies' Vice 
Captain, Jan Davies 


